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Halifax Military Hospital.The Acadian. Planting Time! SILKS ISuch so interesting afternoon ' 
"slow shell i tail yon about it? It was 
the Halifax Military Hospital. It wee 
the old rarrieon Hospital, built lor 
Imperial troope alter the Indian Mu
tiny. Yet better work waa never done 
anywhere, or better results obtained, 
than is done and are obtained here.

At the beginning of the war there 
was just easy accommodation lor ico 
beds; now they are looking alter 340; 
lor since Canada began to have a na
vy. the old Sailor's Hospital has been 
changed into s school lor the Cadets 
and this Military Hospital cares 1er 
returned soldiers, men on their way 
to the Iront, garrison 
ors. It is the active treatment hos
pital and looks alter all acute cases, 
all board cases, all the work and all 
the surgery for both army and navy. 
Think 0/ id

First let me introduce the matron, 
a veritable Florence nightingale, who 
wears the ribbon of the South African 
war, the friend of Lord Roberts and 
Lord Kitchener, is a friend ol Gener
al Maude of Bagdad fame, and ol ev
ery soldier in the Canadian Army, 
fihe knows every man in thé wards 
and calls them all by their 
>ncwsall about him, where 
from, where be bee been and 
ie going to do. I understand now 
what a C. A. M. C. captain meant 
when be tolc me that the moat touch
ing thing he had seen in England 
was the reverence ol the men for the 
nursing sisters. I do not wonder, il 
they ere sll like the noble, kind- 
hearted women ol this staff.

One thing only seerae to mske a 
grouch and that la when a roan baa 
been expecting to be sent home to bis 
own people and ie delayed. But even 
here the man's welfare ie tbe prin
cipal consideration—ditebarge and 
pension must be ad jus ed; warrants, 
transportation and escort arranged 
for and tbcae things require time- 
just s little petience and all will be 
righted.

Here, in the corner in an invalid 
chair sal Smith, the pet of the hos
pital—wounded on llie Messine» 
Ridge, hie thigh frightfully shatter 
ed by shrapnel He bad been months 
in Moore Barracks, and seven montha 
here. Happy, perfectly happy,' be 
say a with a wan smile, ‘wouldn't 
leeve here on a bet.’ Next to him a 
hero from the Grilse—yon remember 
tbe Grilse and ita awfvl experience on 
tbe Atlantic Coaet—tossed like a ball 
on the deck in tbe storm, hia leg 
broken to splinters. He ia sporting 
around now on ciutcbea and just 
waiting for a walking stick ’ ‘'Veil, 
Timnius, end who are you?' 'Just a 
homesick Ifeio,' and bow hie eyes did 
twinkle at this joke on bimtelf.

We enter tbe ward, just a bptpilai 
waid, but ibe history of tbe war I» 
there—no longer 00 active eeivice 
but knitting, Bleeping, reading, doing 
fancy woik.

And who is tbe lad with tbe lancy
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Editorial Brevities.
Stimulate food production to the 

maxiroom, reduce lood consumption 
to tbe minimum, eliminate waste and 
aid in ship building weie tbe key
notes of Lloyd George's latest London 
speech.

•eueeeeeeeDon't let any ground go to waste this >ear. Now is the time tg put 
your seeds in. Don’t delay. We carry a full line of bulk and pack
age Garden also Field Seeds. Deliveries are very slow this year ao get 
yours before it is too late.

Black Taffetas from $1.50 to $2.50 per yd. Habutai Taffeta, all 
shades. This is a beautiful soft finish, good wearing silk, a yard wide, 
•t #1.35 per yd.

Shantung Silks at 60c. and 95c. yd. Dyed Shantung in leading 
shades at 90c. yd.

Special lot of silks in short lengths still selling at 48c. yd.

Canned Apples, large tins 25c. each.
Dried Apples, extra good, at 8c. per pound.With abundant grain in tbe coun

try. both for home needs and for ex- 
poit. prices are not a matter ot supply 
and demand, but of speculation. The 
circt rrotances call lor war measures to 
protect tbe consumer.

Fresh Fish—always on haud. Fresb Meats—Beef, Pork, Veal, Mut- 
ton. Sausages—made three times each week. Hems and Bacon— 
Home Cured and Smoked. Whole Dry Cod also Boneless Cod, Finnan 
Haddies, Bloaters.

Cucumbers, 10c. each. Spinach, 10c. lb.; Lettuce, 6c. hegfl

•seeand sail-

Mercerized Stripe Voiles, American 
Goods, Fast Colors, yard wide, at 
38c. per yard.

Ao amendment baa been introduced 
to tbe law governing tbe speed of 
•otoroobles and tbe amendment will 
make ibe conviction of oflendere a 
much easier matter than hitherto 
Tbe previous law wv far too vague 
encf ambiguous. Let ue hope that tbe 
new one will have some effect in keep
ing down tbe speed fiends.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephone)*: 116—II end 16.

APERA HOUSE
1 / W. «. BLACK, . MANAGES. Wj

WOLFVILLE *
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CARPETS-SOUARES

CLOTHS.
Let’s Take a Lesson .% 

from ths Farm.

The Houston, Maine, Post, in an 
editorial on "rearing daughters" 
•aye:—' Another thing that makes us 
tired is tbe mother who goes to her
daughter's room et 10 o'clock in tbe 
morning and says: 'Get op, dear.yonr 
breakfast ie ready.’ Our idea ia that 
daughter ought to be fetching batter- 
cekee in Lorn the kitchen at 7 30 and 
getting the old man in good humor 
for hie day 's work.

MOTION PICTURES
Change of Program

We bought and had delivered last autumn our Carpet Stock for this 
season. We saved considerable in price, and will give ofir customers 
the advantage of our buying as long as the stock lasts.

“I don’t know much about farm
ing but 1 do know that you can’t 
reap harvests year after year unless 
you put something hack into the 
land.” Yet that is just what thous
ands of people in Nova Scotia are fry
ing to do every day.

Back in the old days land was rich 
in Nova Scotia. Oops were big, Land 
seemed inexhaustible. No one even 
thought there could be a limit to the 
productivity of the soil. Harvest 
after harvest was taken and nothing 
was put hack. It was great. Men 
who had struggled with the centur
ies-old worked land ef Great Britain 
had the time of their lives.

Then Dame Nature stepped in. She is a most 
generous old lady, Dame Nature, if you treat 
her right. But if you don’t—look out, for .she 
has no use for either the selfish or the thought
less. She had none with the Nova Scotians.
She gave them a rude poke in the nbs. It was 
all over. The land Was exhausted And there 
wjs no appeal.

All over Nova Scotia to-day yofifean 
see these exhausted farms. You 
familiar with them--long stretches 
of land so worked out that there Is 
scarcely a stubble on them, sur
mounted by weather-eaten and emp
ty farm-houses, sad and forlorn. 
Sometimes one may descry a few fur
rows and a broken-down, rusty plow 
lying in pne as If the owner had 
suddenly decided It was fw use to1 '1 „ 
it win, and Hed.nTTfF'lfiWKLl» Jl 1 
Dead. *

From Cape North to Cape Sable, from Cum
berland to Halifax, the exhausted farm is ever 
present. The visitor passing through in the 
train looks out of the car window and the pic
ture of these desolate wastes remains with him; 
the tourist holidaying through in his automobile 
sees these farms and is repelled by them. One 
such farm takes away the delight of seeing many 
lands smiling witli abundance. They will al
ways be with us, permanent evidinse of a past 
great folly, damning advertisements to the world 
of a criminal tli mglttlcssness.

Yet we have been drifting back In
to the sam» old ways. Not in the 
conduct of the farms, It is true, for 
we have learned our lesson. It has 
been a hard lesson to learn and we 
have suffered mightily In doing so, 
but we have learned it. Our farmers 
are second to none In their know
ledge of sclentifit agricultural colleg
es and experimental farms; we have 
some of tbe finest farms In all Cana
da. Oil yes, we have learned our 
lesson.

Hut wo liave not k-arnoi that the Maine wafcte-

liondoy, Wednesday, and 
Friday

If, as Mr. Bonar Law aayv, the man 
on tbe farm ie today contributing a 
more Important part towards a eue 
ceaeful termination ol tbe war than 
tbe roan et tbe iront, it ia up to tbe 
farmer of this and every other section 
to take into serious consideration the 
responsibility resting upon him, and 
make bie plana for /. digger 
than usual next autumn. Don't be a 
shirker In this respect

Special Features J. D. CHAMBERS- Every Monday -
Jt
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Automobiles.
The war teaching ue, or should 

be teaching us, greet lessons. Terri
ble as are ita effects, those who bave 
faith in Canadian manhood hope and 
believe that the nation will emerge 
from this experience a stronger and 
better people. Jf the meaning of Na
tional Service ia thoroughly grasped 
and properly understood, If tbe Gov
ernment's call for information Is re
sponded to In tbe right spirit, tbe 
present year will be the banner year 
in Canada's history.

RECEIVING FOR SATURDAY!
Case of Special Bon Bons 

with Fruit Centers.
ACADIA PHARMACY

HUGH E. CALKINFords, Overloads, Gray Darts, 
Cadalac. Phonic 41. WOLFVELLK.

are
All the aLoye Çars have been overhauled and are in first-class 

condition. Louie ami nee them and you will Ire surprised at our 
very low price», astyc buy them right.

Throughout Nova Scotia generally 
there ia a great falling off In tbe ap 
plicationa lor marriage licensee, there 
being a number of districts in which 
not a single license baa been issued 
during tbe past quarter. In tbe city 
of Halifax tbe decrease la very mark
ed indeed. This does not promise 
well for the future progieaa of

A. T. McCWNELL, WOLFVILLE. 
G. W. PARKEh. .KENTV1LLE. first day of the year, the last day 

of the year, end every day of tbe y«ar 
Is this:our Province. While this may ..w*Jl

1 * on, working into a cushion top an
Nu.,.i=c '»;b* ■« •*"- lumclhn,e tba,
ously consider i( it would not be a 
wiser thing to bonus tbe establish
ment of a home rather than tbe impos
ition of e rather stiff penalty ee at

To bring reliable groceries from its 
urce of production to the doors of our 
Ktomers through the straigbtest pos- 
*^Siiiannels. with the least possible 

with the least possible ad- 
production.

ucceedcd in our en- 
JUed by the fact that 

conceded to 
Jge in Bast-

happened at aea. What does he know 
•bout it? Well, be was a Devon man 
who beard Drake’s ilium. He bad 
been In tbe retreat from Antwerp, and 
in tbe Dsrdcnelle», and two year* 
and three months in the trenches el 
Gallipoli trying to take Ache Baba, 
and In tbe Jutland fight, and a year 
ago last Christmas they had bagged 
a Christinas box of seven submarines, 
•and you may say it was all before 
breakisst it you like.’ Bleae bis besitl 
snd be Is just wishing tbe fleet woult 
come back.

A lad boro tbe Sx>, two French 
•ailota from Le Coude, a Greek, an 
Italian from Alberta, a 19th Battalion 
man who baa the moat wonderful 
belt ever, covered thick with badge» 
from all branche» of tbe Imperial 
Service. How tbe boye admire III

And so ee might go on, but «up
per la reived and we must not keep 
tbe men waiting. And, anyway, I 
have a special Invitation to come back

SKRK
That we 

deavor is best ex? 
this business is 
be the Greatest Groce 
ern Canada.

We are at yoftr service.’V 
quotations on your grocery req

GUSTOMËRS often aek If It Ie 
possible to let more pictures 
like those obtained at some 

previous time. j
All nelatlves are carefully filed away 
and one or more copies can be had 
at any time.

The Scotsmen of America.
(Prom Ibe J/judou AdverUser.)

It Is admitted that there art no 
more reliable or braver soldier» in tbe 
world than Scotsmen, Burns telle ua;

WENTZELL’S LIMIT*»
THE "BIG STORE" ^

"Clap in his check a Highland gill, 
Say this ia Royal Géorgie'• will, 
And there'» the lot;
He baa nae though hot bow to kill 
Twa at a blow." N.S.Halifax,
After tbe great war la over it will 

be admitted by friend and foe alike 
that there is one soldier at least tbe ÎWAÎAÎAÎÎAÎA'ÏA et*A9«'9«'9(Edson Graham Phone 70-11

WOLFVIUE.
Scotsman'» equal—the Canadian. 
Those Canadians who have taken their 
part in tbe war have proved that to 
whatever extent fearlessness and brav 
ery on tbe battlefield means true man- 
tines», they are possessed ol it to as 
great an extent aa the men of soy 
nation, peat or present. To be s Can
adian, will mean that you are • citi
zen of no mean country. Can da la 
tbe north part of America, as Scot
land is tbe north pert of Great Brit
ain. James J. Hill said America would 
yet be ruled north of IfacSt. Lawrence, 
Scotsmen occupy a proud position in 
tbe British nation snd In tbe world.

The
m Cash Grocery
S AND MEAT MARKET.

C.

women who, by bar consent, baa 
placed s men In our firing line, end 
who may yet be taught to sea tbe wis 
doro of economy and saving.

But more than ibis; Aie we stay- 
at-homes In a position to criticise se
verely tbe women wbo • bnebsed 

y any bom lose bis Ilfs fighting 
onr bettles In France? Rather should 
U not he ■ matter for pride that we 
beve It In onr power to keep tbe woll 
from tbe door end relieve ber Irom 
•II «anxiety except that which mast be 
«ver with tbe women whose men is 
"Somewhere In France "

Throwing Stones.Coal and Wheat.
The coal supply ol Ibe country, 

like Ibe wheal supply of tbe country, 
I» adequate lor tbe needs ef tbe coun
try, sad prices would be normal if 
dre#tlc action wee taken to prevent 
«peculation. This in brief Is tbe re
corded opinion of a special investiga
tion comroiseios wblcb investigated 
conditions for tbe United States Con-

ful methods can he applied with equally disas
trous result# iu other lines of endeavor. It is 
just as great folly for a man to 'think he can 
keep sending hi# money out of his community 
and keep getting money out of that community 
as to think he can keep taking crops off the land 
and still have an inexhaustible

A CRITICISM OP TUB CANADIAN PAT HI 
OTIC FUND THAT IS HOURLY

These wives of soldiers ere living 
better then wbeo tbeir husbands were 
wt borne! They are wearing better 
clothed Tbeir children ere more 
warmly clad! They are actually In 
omfoiteble circumstance»! Clearly, 
the C.nehae Pat. lot Ip Fund ie et

Fancy Biaonits a Specialty
Sweet and Sour Pickles in bottles and bulk, Beef Steak H) 

(• Sauce, Worcester Sauce, Chow-chow, Jellies, Jams and (# 
m Marmalades. /W

SEEDS
Garden Seeds in Packages and iu Bulk.

Fresh Samou, Haddock, Cod, Halibut, Gaspereeux, (a
KroelU, Smoked Flih, Haddiee and Fillet.. I V
SPECIALS THIS WEEK: |

liais largely due to tbeir splendid 
principles ss individual men ynd as a 
nation. Andrew Carnegie Is one ol 
tbe very best specimens ol tbe Scots
man abroad. He le s genuine lover

supply of ni
trates, potash, and so on in the soil.

gress. Without legislation and It tbe 
public is again deceived loto s acrem

«I xvcrylM*g Scottfot, but t. deliy- y. tor «riy xopplfoa lu tfi. lut ol . 
cred • speech to e St. Andrew's Socie
ty, November 30th, 1891, wblcb con
tained a reference to Csusdisns that 
from now on to bis last breath, be 
will regret. Listen to It:

Wbo made tbe American nation?
A little more than e century ago 
wbat was tbe American? A pony,

You can't keep sending your money out of 
your community to Jgy goods and expect yuuf 
community to bp prosperous. The drain is hound 
to be felt. Loss of business to the merchants In 
your community is going to he felt in the whole 
of the community. Sooner dr later your own in
come is going to he affected. And iqake no 
mistake about it, that time is pretty close at 
hand. There has got to be a change in the old 
thoughtless methods. Are we able to apply to 
business in general tbe lesson taught us in our 
farming? Or, are we going to see our commer
cial and industrial enterprises gradually die as so 
many of our farms did?

Spend your money at home. Pur
chase your goods from the 
In your own locality.
HOME. THIS IS THE G 
AT HOME MOVEMENT.

BUY AT HOME.

4 a lighten u«i purse-strings. Wbytboul. 
we pay in ||i"k« women comfortable, 
or their cbi Iren warm, when tbeir 
own hoahen'ls or let hare did not keep 
them si bti comfortable or warm?
The idee fit belpl»g|tbe»e people to be 
txtr*ve/#ot I» preposterous I Tbe 
men who ediulnteter tbe Patriotic 
Fund have no business judgment.

And wo 00, end so on It Is tbe erlt- 
ism of tbe Fund roost commonly No. Fair deys

panic, tbe commission sees danger of 
e continuance ol high price» and a 
repetition of the experiences of tbe 
pest winter. Under sene legislation 
and asee buying tbe uvoai anmroei 
discounts should end would obtain Ie

"Weather Report Bor April.
on 17th 
ou iotb 
on ajFd 

33 1 on itt

Cucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, Lettuce, Radish and Spinach.

Mr PROMPT DELIVERY.
Phone 53.

lies. »ar.
Min Bar.

Min. temp.
Mean temp. 37 8 
Departure 
No. deer deys

*
tbe opinion of tbe commissioners, 
wbo report msny prices et tbe mines 

mixcrnblx nolonlnt; . d«p«nd.nl «I „ „ 6, , to„.
Mlle». H. ... nothing t3 e4, snd cbenlnot, », 93

higher, nothing heller then e Cnee, xaritb rcanooxblc linn,imitation end 
dl.n-e men without s country, end, p[o6l „ .bonle he poeelble
therefore bnl little ol • men.' lor deelere lo merit,! coal et te tee

paueb below tboee now preveiling end 
destined lo costipne unless wàye end 
mesne ere found 10 prevent specula
tion and to provide adequate tiens-

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH18¥
3

FRANK W. BARTEAÜX.11
No. doody deys 16
Mo deje relo 9
No. dey» mow 5
Tote! Precipitation 4 18 I».

beard And yet behind it lurks tbt 
fset tbet lor every c»#e where a sol 
flier'# wife betrays s teste loi lltlli 
things not wbol y ntemary to rs!e. 
None, there are e .cure wbo ere sew
ing every « nt they can «gainst tbet 
flay, certainly coming to tbooieoda 
of item, when tbe breadwinner Is re 
potted dead or wounded, 
coming to every other one,
Strives borne, end goes ont to look for

Wbeo be reeds ot Ibe splendid 
tbe greetmen whose deed» e merchants 

REAT BUY sr. —;rdeeds ol the poet, Ibe charge ol the

WALL PAPERSIGrt ol tbe Light
3 69 In. 

rein 098 In. on iotb 
40 In on 4th 
N
8 8 «7 7 ®nd 10

Brigade, teeming with of port. Speculation in tbe necessity

% Individual btsvety, of life, such ss wheel, coal, etc , 
should be made impossible by legle- 
letion providing adequate profit to 
Ibe prodocer end protecting tbe 

• “ sumer against any and every form of 
extortion,----------------------- ,

orlbedny 
, .hen be OOlighting lot the brotherhood ol men, 

he will to. bln gleet Injustice,
», »»d, gr.

bln Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers Ie 
Now Completel

bûolt. ol «11 the big manufacturera. Call 
you a« whet wt bave toute.

6585
1164«very town the woibein toy Ibe 

I ere pa W. A. CotT, Observer.ol».
For <■101res Irom oplete, and doe deeleie 01 

1 drug». Ccnceroloa box Irom Tbe l)| 
nte. 81 Brlenx tir.lr . Co.. Broclcvllle, 
,,d find ...n„:,i,« ---------

etas cr
.1 ere

!r - ' ”• Med ed,
1er

«_Cxi jfgj
Ba
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CLEVELAND
We are agents for this Standard Bicycle,—also for the 

Indian Bicycle and Motorcycle. Last year the demand for 
Bicycles was greater than the supply. It will be the same 
this year, so give us your order early and make sure of your 
machine. Catalogue on request.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.

The Foundotlon Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESS
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